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Man-te-Ma-n

OLD-TIM- E,

TACKLES IN
FJWAVD F,4
Neck Holds, Jersey Snatches and Grabbing of Headgears

Are Plentiful KeaJ Fnt iley Z?e Due te
Too Much Dummy Practice

Hy STONEY McUNN
who Jinx iilnyI football mid who, npprunrlilnR the mlilflelu of life,

ONE bmi tnrUnl by Ulicumntl, U nlmnit certain te suffer slinrp

twiliRPH of pnln lit Rrlillien buttles this jenr. Yeu knew hew it Is, Old.

Timer! Yeu wiitrh an end ndviiiiclng tewnrd nn opposing back, mid unoen-ciouM- j-

your nriu anil leg muscles lire nil for the lunge of the tnekler
whleh will crush the runner just nheve tht

f i
,tf s

-

,

Uiifes nml bring him te enrth with n jnr. And
thpii Ouch ! lie missed hlni entirely or n wild
clutch mil temporarily Impeded the back's for-

ward progress.
It has been our privilege te watch four

major college teams in actual games, and we
believe we are safe in .,iliis that aw only
four men who made the vire-lir-

teeth-janin- g

tackles that are m neieary te the winning
football oig.inlatien. We did see plenty of

neck holds, jci-M-- snatches and, upon mere
than one necii-ln- n. the runner's headgear was
grabbed by the cnemj te choke him down.
That is net tackling!

There was a gridiron tutor who was n

personal aciiualntame in prep school days Dr.
A K. Aldlnger, new director of physical train --

in- in the New Yerk nubile schools, lie was n
STONUY MrLINN Simen I.egree en the football Held particu

larly when it came te tackling drill. Often far toe often the lads who

were learning their lessens from l)r would embrace a scrub runner beneath

the nrms and threw him for a Ie- -. if the coach arrived en the scene

of the tackle in time a bout landed in the .it nf a lad's moleskin lir hoi,

and he heard: "This is net a wrc-tlli- i'j nint.h; hit 'cm above the knees and
below the belt, and hit 'em hard!"

fF COT'RSE, in defense nf the present-da- y players it must be

v said that then are handicapped by the rule which requires one

feet en the preund" trhrn tacklwn an opponent. In Dee .Udimjer's
coaching days it teas possible te leap at a runner. And irhen the

tackier hit the man irith the ball tien nu-- icent down kcrsmash.

Toe Much Dummy Practice
there is toe much of the dummy tackling practice these days.

PERHAPS strength en a lifeless thing stuffed with sawdust always remind

us of playing n gnme of stud with matches, said firesticks representing less

than one-tent- h of one German mark In actual cash value. There's no

kick te it.
At Annapolis. Iteb Folwell put hi 'ay plajers through a nian-te-nia- n

tnckling drill each day. the scrubs lining up and in turn running at top speed

te be downed a varsity lad. This Is done mere or less en ether fields as

the season advances.
Conches tell us that they fear injuries te plaers by toe much tackling

drill. Our answer is that a back or an end who Is hurt in practice at tackling
hus no right te enter a game. If a player Is severely Injured, chances are
that the runner has net learned hew te receive a tackle nor has the tackier
nciiulred the kna.l; of hitting his opponent in the proper manlier. A man

In geed physical condition can go thieiigh an hour of stiff tackling. If he

knows hew, and come out unscathed.
There ere backs who de the as they run or employ the straight-ar- m

ndreitlv and effectively, lint we aie net referring te t.icklers who mls-e- d

these gridiron Heudinis. It is the futile grab at a runner who is directly in

front of the tackier or the downing of n ninn by nrm pressure upon the

Adam's apple which riles the r.

Hew well we remember the tackling lemons glen n twelve-year-e'- d lad

back in the geed old grammar sdioel days. This boy moved from Yirglnln te

a Central Pennsylvania town. He bad been raised en the back of a horse;
could wield an ax like a n woodsman; in fact, was solid as neel
physically. Hut he never had laid ejes upon a football and translated the

of the first syllable of its name.rnmc into one of kicking exclusively 1 aiise

fllK manager coach-captain of the first Street Grammar Schoel

i clival tuidcd nn i lid and raw peisibi'.ities in this ph'iically tewih
Southern kid. 'The also iim somewhat of a practical joker.

Jfc informed the boy from yokel-lan- d that there ire'tld be conferred
upon him the high honor of playina end en the '. .. i. S. vanity
if he liarncd te tackle, thii beinn mentioned n the principal duty
of a icingman.

Bess Lived at Bottem of Hill
boss of the eleven lived in a house at the feet of a steep hill

THE that word steep, please, Mr. Compositor I. He numlcd the gang

thistle and there appeared what te the dnzen-year-el- d Virginian seemed the
heaviest collection of human beef he ever had veil the First .Street warriors
Were dressed in their nondescript and heavily padded uniforms.

"Yeu M and at the bottom of this hill," wu the order te the httskv

novice. "These riis" pointing te the entire scpiad, "will go te the top

and run down nt you. Yeu nre te tnekle "em you knew, grab 'em by the
legs and thiew 'em; threw 'em hard, toe."

That tiny Southerner either had nerve or he wns se hard he couldn't
be hurt. In any event, he withstood an hour of this musele-hrulsln- g lesnn
and tinally get te tackling nnd throwing 'em se hnrd, toe, that seveial of the
runners retired for rest and repairs. The Vlrginlnn became the regular end
en the champeen First Street team.

T MIGHT be a iaad idea if some of the coaches of today adopted
this heroic method of divrlepnm playcri who would be tacklcrs in

all that the word implies.

Horses and Men
fTTHE man who loves herseilesh and fierlj admits it is bound te be a sports-J- -

nmn In every ense of the word. There you have S. I). Riddle and who

comes In contact with the owner of the king of them nil, Mnn e' War, without
Inquiring as te the health and happiness of that great stallion?

"Man e" War was bred te fifteen mnres In the course of his first year

at fctud." said Mr. Riddle in answer te the usual cpiestien. "The result was
thirteen 10'ts which are living Hi- - tir.--r ihiblren were twins nnd died

Judging from appenrnnces, whi h Is nil we enn go by se far, the offspring of

the great sire mav place! some geed denls en the pages of tuif history.
"The splendid dioMtlen of Man ' War has net been milled In t!ie

added hmdcr.s of fatherhood He remains the snine gentle plnymute why,

jeu eeu'd wn'k right out and put your arms around hN neck In perfect enfety.

A child recently snt en his back while a photographer mude u picture."

"Which prnies that a great hone need net nerisiarily If a mean
heirsc and that is meic or tcii true of men.

PIA'M, trnpshet nnd hunter who boardwalks In Atlantic Cltv, rendFRED liird's slam nt Phllnde'phlu in which she dep'ered The fact thnt In

this great city "Men own dogs." Tied, n most outspoken chap, owns bird
Ions, is fend of them nnd Is net n bit iiMunm-- te admit it. "It 1ms well

been said that a deg Is man's truest friend,
Then Mlene with much meaning.

Beets and Saddle
Laurel presents nn attractive card te

liny, but no eiitMiiudliig fenture. The
fields me well filled, however, with ii

Lnnilliiiti in the fifth race bringing
horses of a high grade. Trevela-ja-

peihaps is entitled te most consid-

eration.
Horses which seem best are : First

rncc Ruquetta, Carmen entry, Paul
Mlcei: ; second Saddle nnd Roots,
Bemud Thoughts, Dun Relling: thud,

Ruckwlieat, Sanchn Pansy. Vande- i-
burg; fourth Spanish Mui.e, llreme- -

Jla, Jeck Scot; fifth Trevalayan,
Lunctta, Cliiiismnn ; sixth - - lleveney

iJFwAinffith- -
.

Iitenlu's better lnss of
will meet in the fifth race, a handi-

cap, ut l.uteiiln, today Oui Oul, win
ner f the Queen City Handicap, will
have an opportunity te prove if his vic-

tory wns nn accident. Piince K. nnd
Indian Trull are also in the race. Herseu
which deem best nre:

.First rucc 1'rlnce Welles, Glynn,
ines u. rewiv, aecimu hii

ullly, Belle Atnl.IJeclazsie; xuira
ib, Feriusq.junips J fourth-Maj- r

iai UMricit iAiry, iuwssiiii K.,bOuJ, J-- Mi Trsil;?8

Tackling
SURE-FIRE- U

FOOTBALL
BETWEEN

declared Plummle. "Weman?"

sixth Megan, Dinnn. Sp'it Outss; sev
with Dimples, Hysteiin, Rirdie O.

Kmplre City; First rncc-A- Ui, Ochs.
Driftvvi.ed. ibim.'sueteh ;

Fleeted II. Amanda Ileey, Arrew of
(,Vd: third -- - Mennsterv. F.s.piire.
Herenfter ; fourth - Tufter. ( estlgnn,
Rriilesniiiii ; tifth Scottish Court. Sen- -

mint, Armistice; sixth --- Shamrock,
Ojprey, Rest Leve.

RED MEN IM RING

Frankle Brltten and Jack Perry In

Hiawatha Qeuts',"rankle Rritten, belongs te the
Menoken tribe, and Jack Perry, n
mrmber of the Paeente tribe, will an- -

mr be
decided the nus,ces nf the Din- -

vvatlui tribe .Ne. .id. Improved (Inlet
of Red .Men. nt the lilympia Club next
Wednesday night.

Rritten will appear in the vvindup
with Al Miller, of IMdj stone, as his
opponent mid (leergle Ilelmar will be
Perry's opponent in the semi-fina- l.

Ames Cavella, the matchmaker, ar-
ranged ether bouts ns fellows : Jee
Chirk vs. Jnck Nelsen, Frankle lCrnmer
vs. Rattling Abe Celmn and Jimmyll'llll.j ... ,.. rin.A.j.,uM''l.". "'. "'."". ...

i Jee llrewn ami iviu Heebe wl pat en
their Vnrdh.-n- l ..Lii.i.1. '

EVENING PUBLIC

r

Drills and
MIDDLE" MUDDLE

'

I WORSE MESS

Naming Eight Men for Tourney

te Decide Champien Hands

Fans Laugh

JOKE NOW IS A COMEDY

Ilv T.Ot'lS II. .MKKE

WITH the suspension of Dave Resen- - J

in New Yerk, the middle- -

weight mess is muddled up worse thnn '

ever, from it Oethntn standpoint, Mnce

the commission there stepped in nnd!
took the privilege of "deposing" Johnny

(

' Wilsen.
It wns bail enough te hnve n fist- -

mnn n In fremage us title-holde- r. Rut .

decisions of the CeinniMi In the last
'few months hnve developed the middle- -

weight division into n nice nnd m.vs- -

terleus Chinese puzzle.
Fer "running out" cf n inntcli with

Harry Orcb, Wilsen wus erased from
the clnnipleusliip picture. Then, lifter
the latter was handed the title. Harry
had it taken nwny from him because
he would net meet one of several op- -

penents picked for him by the Cem- - ,

mission.
Rosenberg was the next man te get

"the present" from belug rulers In
New Yerk, and with Dave being de-

throned for the snme reason (ireb was
uncrowned, the fnns hnve been getting
.'igttle nfter giggle, until new the joke
has developed Inte n regular comedy.

Really, it is te giil'favv, or something;'
like that.
.Mere IuiclitiT

'

Fer the Dear Public
New the ilenr Old Public li being

hnniled tb" biggest liu-h- a of any with
the announcement of the Commission's
suggestion for an elimination teurn- -

anient te decide upon a "tulddelweight
title-holder- ."

'

Eight boxers hnve been named ns
being eligible for competition. Temmy
l.eiighrnu, of this city, is named as one

irf the entrants for the tentative truir- -

ney. Sir Themas is a clever boxer, i

even though he lacks the el' wallop.,
and he weu'd hav a pretty cowl clum-- e

of jabbing his way tluiejgh the entire
ran1) te victory .

Itunil 'em nnd ween linn, nre the
ether "contenders" named hy the Cem- -

mission for the middleweight title: ,,...,,,,.,,
lock Malene: lie hns, looked ceod In S. PAMPAS

several matches, but he is handicnppeil QT. I'l'.TMR'S ushered in the basket-wit- h

a bad hand which gees out of kj ia season Inst night nt its hall,
commission almost time heevery com- - j(in Nert) rifth ,tr,,Pti

Robsen: He showed he, A enthusiastic crowd of fans, in

lacked class when he was defeated by which the feminine sex appeared te
Rosenberg. predominate, iilled every available inch

liryan IIis bout with '- -IJevvney: TIleof openllip W11H ,B suc- -
son proved te be almost as big n .. especiullv ns the home tenm wen.
hunk of cheese ns Jehniij , when they lmmnriinte Conception, n nelgbber- -

hoed rival, was the visiting nttrnctlen,
Mike ODewd: I.escr of the title te ,, tll( Fren, str,,,,t nggregntien
ilsen. and who is considered te be a is ,lKe ,,(1,,inr with the fnns. wns at- -

has been. tested bv the large crowd thnt wended
Angle Ratner: A rugged gleyemnn, its wny east en filrnrd avenue after the

usually en uic ;niu lacKing '

class.
Leuis I'ngnsh: A gne(l puncher

when In- - li'iiiN. that ,s nil.
Pal Reed: Has never done anything

exciting.
All in all while the Commission

menus well and is certin" earnest

."J.
?'A?k

machine

efforts te clear up blot. that is all enn J gppreTcd
inteiest can be expected the tral en officials, is as fellows::

event of n ' J. McCnrty.
Wallace Out

With Dell te Villa
Herman Tnjler. new manager of

Patsy Wallace, local little Italian, be
lievih has the next tlj weight chain- -
..i .t v,.,..i,. ,w w,li .,u ,.r .1,.,

In tow ever eUU.

"lmS,;U "S

seveVa, weeks of training "- -- ., bull, for the purpose It
vv anace. uic mi.e iiauau y- -

weight, is new en. edge. I nm sen, ing
eui a ...mm i v... .p ueimii
for a Uut with Panche ilia, the A- -
weitac cnanipien ei .iiiierua.

'I have net been doing much talking
for Wall.ice. as I wanted bun te win
publ respect m the ring, and net

eusli the megaphone. I think 1 have
iirnve, inv I'lnims I have mnde for

little
he night,

the nt
fifth Jehn

coal rt he
that

te
mi or first

en The nt half
from 1

In
new moved
te

the two of
'the in by

pest for who of
!n real who

be
meet fifteen and Weller

HI. net be title
bout as limit is 11L'

neunds at 'i.

.

Scraps About Scrappers
Menly "III In hla

Ivjut In at the Cambria Ie
i Ighf yianlpy In a

will e
In ihe hni.l-m- l

Yuunu s (ipnrr .

Kuksrll. Je" Jackie 1( rclls ane WIN
vs l.ariv Hcndnten

'
fieerre wh

Is Dirked nn a future Ins
ut the ItHllabiq lunltrhi

Wllllaiiu ha bj
rjsi a, opponent

llerir Johnny vs
I.hw StlnKer vh j,

r Hattllnc and Jim
0t("'", J,r"wn- -

Is In har
prnbabl-- .

;. II '' te ,h" ,1h,V1c,,r"1'riu

- welter
u. I'urtlcular

J t
lijut In Lancaster u
n

who la a rlamy
Issues challenge, te Ptuy

Iludilr nnlrr. of AtlnMle mem
l'uulle Alhers 1" of ma'chu
the nesev hlej-MIk- Meian AteiuU,,
nlrht at the .North A. C The m wl.l
b, Jack Darcy and T.tsi.

ii", nntnmv
Mains, nre

Cha lt te
.

UUinuiiu, ; "u,,'b
will undfr his rem,,'mlleiin n tlm and

wants te unother at K. ii!
y

11H
I8 ln Ualnlnr

te ui rter the colors of nd.lle llaiif. S

the coast Miller met Sammy .Mand-- n.

Oarc'a, Danny Bdvvard.. Ily
Owens and Hebby D

w... fani. 1t2peunder.
Inte llmwlare In

' appear .
In i.is. "Carn I. ,,V

I eii" all of the t.uZJl
i ""i - - -
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Less Dummy Practice
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officials and
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en next

heard
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ST. PETER'S FIVE

CAPTURES OPENER

Basketeers '

Immaculate Conception
Capacity Crowd, 22-1- 2

fC Dcnmi BBftiire etadJ v - nuwHIVJ rnUVUO O I

;

hi'f which ended 14 te I. The In
which the Saints held forth lacks the

plnving just the
, I,,,!.' nf i i In this but it...'., ' , . .,. ....Hi....i.,.. ..,.,

Hlg Attend
If the team plays in such e manner

tbat the snme crowds turn out during
the of the season

he n tug sUccess. .cciiiiuiib ie
.Manager wscar ueiuBe
:itteniliince i verv gnme last year wns

.

"e in its cenflnes last night have

was the referee, anil he
, '"hlstle who will watch- -
. . , ,, pnrmarkH of a comer,
",t hew in the world called

rlml)in(. tne "ironworks" he nlene
, f w tlmt ca g0 up u,,, v is a

almost as the fray cmieiucieu.
Immaculate much better the

j second half nnd held
l. .I.ln er-J- lt.'"'' pn.i- p.v.....rt , .

ri,.. uni, n considering
it wns the opening of the sensen nnd
the players, while off trifle in
bhets, uncorked plenty of clever pass-

ing tenm work.
Immnmlnte plnys ngnln tonight and

will take In nnetlier
meeting the Intter
club season

Temple ut nnd
Spring streets.

vvw RADIO SPECIALS"
:

t
JWitlnheuii AtrleU Jr., incledeij
5 1000 Ohm Phenes. Rtt. $25 $

juur rrice

jtrombrf-Cirlie- n 2200 Ohm 4
With end Cord. "Re.

S Our S

Tungir Charier. Reg. 1C005
$21. Our Priee

jReller-Snil- h Radiation Meteri. All JC.7S" J
!e n.. . 15 nor Price..enaev - m

ii

Cexne in and tee ut. will

find our pricet right
IV

I!j
ROBERTS BROS. CO.

426 St.
Kvenlme

.
'Add lOe far

the battler through his work nt Heme Team Takes Lead
i Monday Wnl- - 'p,p home team started off with
'me out Tiny Trinckle in Dun'eavy and ferwurds.

round. liegnn nt center, Helsler and
"Trinckle has been the bcnsntlen Detrich, guards. l.nd

the regions hns Quinn nnd Fegel, Wcllrr,
von se many bouts up way th; center; Downey and Owens, guards.
sports there were willing let their Immaculate wns blnnked from the field
Inst cent against Villa In half, while Dunleavy
Jimmv Wilde. Pevernlck counted for

"Rut Monday night Wallace .St. Peter's. score time
eliminated Trinckle all censulern- - was te 4.
Hen ns u I'hnmpliiushlp possibility, nnd the second period, Rcgnn
I tnke the ground that Wallace has te guard in plnre of Hcis-inine- d

right challenge Villa ler and Jee Regan the picture
title nnd Jimmy Wilde for at center. The only busketB

the world's crown. winners the final frame were
"I stand ready te forfeits Jee Regan, has all the actions

matches in both cases.'1 basketball player nnd cer- -

Incldentall), Villa been tniulv leeks te coiner,
te Abe Goldstein, maculate giilnn scored

iiiiiiids nt 115 in Ne Yerk from the field, the s basket com- -

November This will a
the flyweight

o'clock.
.

Jelinnr cemf-t- n c(jn'l
thrB nlsrhls

medlng Wlllla eihpdulnl
Kddle HnvuIrA iks

Iul Linvvsen
l'reltms MulllBan

Uarlu va.
faHerten

IJedfrry. Neifre henvywplcht
Brai, will tiriI'hfladHlph a tent uM

Jim been ..teied Charl,
Gwlfrey's uthi-- nun,

Heward lUttllnn Thunder-holt- .

Jee Hnark Kdilu,pr I'enroae Wilsen
I8'

Mm IlUcklsteii Keerlnit ar.)
;".'

',ue loci clit,.ur jut
Leitz

'
Va'''?

esalnst I'arks
Kht.

Charlej Hax,
trapper. a wu.

lace.
C'lty,

""', t.h.,, rreeedlnn
bout

blfle
between Yeung

Temmy lifteien. nnu WIN
lin beln rroemed bv Franh'e

I'urn. '. .Uel.e,r'' irrevvn

frlrilmnn be
fuure.

kH crac.t Veun
Cham

Joey Miller. here from
rallfernlu. 'rlct

a,iS,
son.

a who r.ti..ste'ppea the Baltimore, willPhiladelphia bout shortlyTVr.,T.
ulti.

hustle.''

nil

f''.v- -

hall

necess.-.r- space, like

Creuds

remainder the
will

''

teeter bear

Pnt fouls
f

wonder.

ing
did

its
nulntS.futll,.nme fast

n their

nnd

pnrt opening,
when

the Ma-

chinists' Thirteenth
Garden

1jl95

Headbind

$8. Price

Battery

ELEC.

S.
Ojxu

Ulympia when
Pevernlck

Immaculate

him Panche the nnd

Jehn

the entered

Panche a

Intter

paddy

JIMMY USES HIS HEAD

AkI. IfsS

w

ROYAL HONOR
P. R. T. BALL

Richmond Players and
Present Them With Geld Baseballs

The Richmond Reynl Rooters, an
cenneited with the P. R. T.

'

ham nt street nnd Allegheny
avenue, its champion baseball
ii'iiiii iii.se jhkiii nun a uanuuci ac.viesc- -
bach's, nt which time nil the players en
the chnmpien ball club were presented
with solid geld baseballs by their nd- -
mirers.

A most .100 gathered around the fes-- j
five beard te de honor te Dave Rristew
and his champions, who also uncorked
n whole let of geed talent in the en-
tertainment line, as they kept things
moving all night by numbers rendered
by the players nnd fans.

(Jeorge P. Goede, superintendent of
transportation, wns the tenstmaster.
.imu miuiji- - .nicitui, treasurer 01 m co-
operative Welfare Society, and the
players of the tenm were all called upon
for speeches.

Wllmer Crewell Will Umpire
Grid Game

New Yerlt, Oct. SO.Turee veteran

mHtitevvn; umpire, W. O. Crewell,
Swnrthmere; field judge, K. C. Tng- -
Jjart, Rochester; linesman, M. .1.
Jhompsen, Georgetown.

at darby
Team Opposes Darbv

Rams In Big Game
The Kddystene football tenm which
cently held Norwood te n
' in the elimination scries for the

Delaware County gr d title, islts
.Moese Park. Darby, tomorrow te en- -
gage in n tnnw with nlrhr T?n,u

Darby realizes the importance of thecontest nnd inst night under nrc-Ilg-

pructicc tllt. sound went threu.h manv
plnys. Sev'crnl new men u-I-ll i il.lr
get in tne gnme against the E' ten"
combination. Darby's bnckfield In the
challenge series will b : Teddv Cloud
at quarterback. Feley and Owens, half-back- s,

nnd Hallewell, fullback.

football one younger mem- -

fT fe?tbn" between
Pf,n Stnte

re,V,an nt,1'p,lel' Saturday of

the middleweight .,d that he luwtft, m by the cm-.litt- le

In kneeled
such tournament. Referee, Jr..

'i'Afler

kc!

Fifth Street Humble
Be-

fore

yenr,

wie

In
opponents

nnflllin
one.

Cathedral,
lnniigurntes at

Phenes,

$C.9S

Yeu

knocked

of
cently, nnd forwards;

hack
for

American

hns ler
pounds,

Xuen

i'ii'mk

52d

Banquet

Richuiend
honored

will

Suburban
Grid

$20
$25
$35
$45

Sale
1200
Klilrts ...
worth up te r

3.tS0

4 for $5

2000 Tiei
worth up te SI, SO

3 for $1.25

OCTOBER 20, 1922

Ml fefMs

ROOTERS
CHAMPIONS

Mccarty referee
State-Syracus- e

eddystene

Special

45c

7

en Gridiron,

j

!

'ns
I

J

i
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TilE HEAVY "HIPPOS'
OL'MAN DOPeSAttOWttWB,

'

;n
VliiU.BE STsyycoew n
6EVERELV I

Our eulv mope u SPecD
Au s'fRATB&- V-

HAS
A SCHEME -

TILL TOMORROW"

Copvr.eht, 102!, bu I'nMIc Lalucr Company

POLOISTS START

NDOR SEASON
I

Second City Troop, Last Year's
Champions, Play First

Game Saturday

AT CAVALRY ARMORY

The Second City Troop opens the
Indoor pole season at the Cavalry
Armery, Thirty-secon- d nnd Lnncnster
avenue, tomorrow night, when they
cress mnllcts with Troop A. Pole hus
taken n big held en the public fancy.
It wns given a tremendous impetus by
the International held at
Rata, nnd these indoor games will un-

doubtedly have a large following. i

The Armery plnying field Is 130
yards by 50 yards, nnd some very
fine pole wns exhibited en Its lenm
last winter. An even greater variety
is en the schedule for the coming
months.

The troopers line up with Lieuten-
ant Kinsley nt number one; Sergennt
McCeach nt number two, and Sergennt
Neill bnck. They claimed the cham-
pionship lust jenr, mid their record
wns, an excellent substantiation of that
claim.

They defeated the First City Troop
four out of five games; wen from "A"
troej) in three games, and tied them
once; defeated "C" troop. Squadron
Headquarters, "A" of New
Yerk, and the University of Pennsyl-
vania. Thei' second defeat came nt
the hands of the Essex" Troop, of
Newark, hut they reveneeil tlmt set.
buck by going te Newark, and rfpfent.
ini h' .terr pI,ip !, .ifield.

inis yenr mntcnes nnve been sched- -
VeA, " ,lln,1;'jssex, Aerwlch, Squadron

ns well u ih ch?"",,,"'illers vlclnltv.
The regular army hns been advocat-

ing pole for yenrs, nnd for some reason
the Nntienal Guard cavalrymen hnve
followed their lead with increasing suc-
cess.

Fester Heme Wants Games
Jehn O. Stremi-r- . nthletle Instructor nimJi1''hn"",er Uvm'i !'K" ',e,m .'!oen n rarntith teams Thes oeslrlni mm

Home, 700 Church lane.
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New Ov&veais
Styled right, built right, priced right pep and punch
in every line ulsters, raglans and box coats, belted
and plain, storm and dress cellars'.

1 .45

Knitted

tournament

Squndren

A present of a pair of
Kid or Mecha Gloves
FREE wlth the purchase f n" overcoat today or tomor-
row. Come In and leek us ever.

600 Shirts
north up te I)

95c

nrL- - l

and Hese

pr- -

6 prs. for $2.75

M. KAPLAN'S SONS
1016 Chestnut St.

Pure Silk Hese

5 0c

Says Steney McLiriif

T SO SMOOTH

FOR OIL GOLFERS

E. J. Hasse, With a Snappy 87,
Proves Class of Field at

Whitemarsh

PROS. TO TACKLE AMATEURS

Hy SANDY McNIHLICK ,

TIIKItK are plenty of golfers who
trickled past the cup without

dropping, in a slightly different way
thnn we did. mid this mob we linil, just

wc did In the first snlute, with a
"greetings!"

It is ns tough with t te bat out n
blurb as It is te find thnt the golf sea-

son is nearly ever here. If you were n
pretty mean golfer and were te be
knocked te sleep in June nnd snnp out
of It n hit In October you would hnve
an experience te inntcli ours.

Any one who hns nn Idea the golf
season is as geed ns ever ought te con-

sult the Philadelphia Oil Trade organi-
zation which held a hustling teurnnment
this week at the Whltemnrsh nllcy
Country Club. All the folks who piny
golf in thnt niigust, or rather October,
bedv turned up for n whirl nt the links,
nndR. .1. Hn-ss- Crew-Levlc- knocked

fairly large nnd venturesome field for
loop and the low gross prize when

he shot this glittering course with e
sterling S7. Kdvvnrd Rush. Union Pe-- !

treleum. mnde mere than n henlthy bid
for the low net prize with his iii nnd
the consolation trophy went te W. R.

iN'ewlin. .1. R. Rerry Company, with
n snntin.v 107.

The trophies will be competed for an-

nually and this J'enr representatives
freiri ten oil companies lind te be
trounced before the big trophies could
he carted nwny. Here nre some of the
companies represented nt the tourney
this week: Atlantic Refining. Crcw-T.evic- k.

Rush Oil. Sun Cempnny. ,T. B.
iteppv Cnmnnnv. Trnbcnture Company,
C. I. Slmemin Louse Company and the
rest of it.

Speaking of oil. the best golf news
that Knru Seen Is the dope that the
Philadelphia Professional Wolf Asso-
ciation has nnother seclnl affair in the
offing. This is n mutch with n tenm
composed of amateurs around this city.
This ought te prove n hectic nffnlr.

for the amateurs, who. at that,
mav blossom out with a "Hebby liar- -

ret t
riiepn Is eiieuch tn'ent b'oemitiB here- -

nheuts te stage n renl tussle between the
two factions. The loser is neing vocn-ereus- lv

challenged by the Philadelphia
Newspaper Ceif Association. When you
accept try nnd piny us.

The Champien Senior
"Dec" Simmcrmnn, the genial

"Dec" himself, star of the Lu Lu
Temple Country Club. Is senior cham-
pion of Philadelphia. He Is a man
who can give any one, regardless of
nge, fin exciting im en me iiiirs. ji
was toe had tnat ne ceuiu net nave en-

tered the United States senior golf teur-nunien- t.

If he lind we might hnve had
nnetlier natlejial tttlcheldcr in our
midst.

Fred Snare wen that honor nt
Apavvmls Inst month, with a card of
Kl'J for thirty-si- x holes. Thnt is fine
celf, something better thnn Dec

Weel
Cotten

Weel 6c Cotten
& Weel

Furnishing

Holmesburg Points ft
for Wildwood Tilt

Anether big neighborhood tilt ii
en the program for the Ilelmeibutg
foetbnll team, tomorrow at Crystal
Field, Rhnwn street west of Frank
ford avenue, when the miburbnnltri
clash with Wildwood, of Frankfort

The latter challenged Helmesbnri
after Walter Shlssler's eleven
trimmed Toceny 18 te 0. Wildwood
will have a number of extra play,
era for the game and several new
faces will be In the Holmesburg
line-u- p, ns the tenm is preparing for
the Frankford battle en November
18.

Coach Geerge Johnsen put his
players through a stiff workout Uit
night and expects te spring several
surprises en Wildwood when they
clash.

.I..,.J In n Tn,l1alAlnKI
tournament, but that Isn't cenclusirs t
The i ,n liU nriae is tne sort nf
who rises te the occasion, nnd if .

brace ei bus were necessary te take the vl

Mr. Snare took the honors nm ,

Martin Conden, who was the chim. -

iiiuii in acma, nuug ,ue j.uv uiieaeMier.Huh Hnlsell, was well down the Hit
with a 182.

It Is toe late te talk about whit .'

niigia nnve uecu. rmiuueipnians hire
often been close to the top without
Krnbblnjt off first honors, but it reallv j
toe bad thnt Dec SImmerman didn't tete Apnwmls. He might have brought
bnck the bacon.

ORANGE STRENGTHENS FOR

BATTLE WITH FRANKFORT

'"Gelden Tornadoes" Fully Expect
te Lewer Celers of Yollewjaekttt
The Orange A. C, the "Gelden Ter

nadees," of Orange, N. J., recef jltej ,

independent gridiron champions of Xeir
Yerk and New Jersey, hove strength
ened for their clash with the Frank-for- d

A. A. Yellewjackets, at Frankfenl
tomorrow. The Orange team will reich-her-

tonight.
It is composed of former college ttara

whose genl line litis net been crossed In
two years. The gnme was arranged
nfter Manager Higl, of the visitors,

a direct challenge e Mananr
Uevvher, of the Yellewjackets, which H

was nvreptcii speedily. The record of
the challengers Includes n victory erer'
Charley KrieUey'u team
by a 14 te 0 Fcerc last year.
'The line-ti- n of the visitors Inrlnrf.n

"Pitt" McCitlloeh, formerly of Helr, A
iwrehs, vviiii piu.viMi h Hiur gnme at tackle
with the Yellewjackets last year. Other
nre Alexander, Runyon, Summerflll,
Lnvvqs nnd Kicb, of Rutgers; Weil-mul'e- r.

Franklin and Marshall;
nnd Greene, West Point; Redin, Wo-
rcester Academy;' McCartney, Navy;
Douglas, Vandcrbllt; Juliane, New-Yer-

University ; Fisher and Newberry,
Syracuse; Carlsen, Stevens, and

Lehigh.

8ulllvan Flve Is Fast
The J. J. Sullivan Sens basketball flit

will have a fait second-clas- s quintet en the
fleer chls year. The team will travat mA
has ln its UneMlD Wless. mtmr tnrmmrA a, '
the North Phlladelehta Church League, with '
wnsen us a runnins mace. Tiny Wlttnl
nil! take care of center and Conden nlRnfferty will be the The team Iipractlcina; recularlv. and aramei ean U
obtained through O. Kelly. 2224 North NUth

Carter
Wilsen Bres.

Winsted
Reet

Something Special NOW
A full line, clean unbroken stock,

at pricet that are ture te advance later

Silk

Brown

Heavy
Medium

Light

Union Suits, $ 1 .50 te $ 1 0.OO suit
Shirts & Drawers, $ 1 te $4 ea.

Light but warm Heather Woof Sex, 50c anrf 7Be

Marshall E. Smith & Bre.
Mcn't (Ineorperated) Athtetie

724 Chestnut Street Goed

efri3- -
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T sEsPPip
Zalatla
Black or

Autumn Brown
$7

ill

!fe

ZALATLA: Refreshing as it is
subdued. The French and En-
glish lasts combined and melded

a flat bread tee, abundant tred
room, bark tannd calfskin and all
lether where lether ought te be

Gllmps the Zalatla in our windes Yeu'I
like its distinction and geed breeding

meivsohees
1221-122- 3 CHESTNUT STREET

Just bcle the Adclphia
Stores in New Yerk and Brooklyn
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